
Captain 2'icjnonJS Secoml JLici!ilioii.
(('ontvinri!.)

Th" cxpoililinn rcachoJ Fort Hall h latitude --13

(1 win. :! sfw, and lun;;ittHb 11- -' c!t. '.'
.rl sec, on the 11. Ii b'cpti'inhor, wlicre they obtained
a Mipply of proviii but expcricnc! much incon-vonien- ce

from the frest and tiiov; of a very early
V.'inttT.

4Ve continued our road d nvn the river, and nt

night rramjfil with a family of emigrants two nun,
women, and chihlrni wlio nj ponrid to be

brinin up the rear of the great caravan. I was
t ruck with the lino nppr-nnun- o of their cattle, some

fix or ei;:!it yoke of oxen, which really looked as
well as if'thev had Ucii all the Stimmer at work on
Fame good farm. It wan t range to sec one small
familv travelling along through Mich a country, sore-mot- e

from civilization, ivune nine years since, such

a security might have been a fatal one ; but since

their disastrous defeats in the country a little north,
the r.Iackfect have cciM-- d to visit these water?. In-

dian.'?, however, are very uncertain in their localities;
end the friendly feelings, uldo, of those now inhabit-

ing it may he changed.
"Crossing, in the afternoon, the point of a narrow

spur, we descended into a beautiful bottom, formed

by a lateral valley, w inch presented a picture of home
beauty that went "directly in our hearts. The edge of
the wood, for several miles along the river, was dot-to- d

with the white rovers of emigrant wagons col-

lected in groups at dilTercnt camps, where the smokes

were rising lazily from the fires, around which the
women wen occupied in preparing the evening meal,

and the children paying in the gras; md herds of
cattle, grazing about in the bottom, h id an air of
quiet seeuriiyand civilized c:ufort that made a rare
Mght for the'travellcr in surh a remote wilderness.
'In common willi all the emirati'-n- , they had been

rep sing f r several days in the delightful valley, in

order to recruit their animals on it luxuriant pas-

turage afier their long journey, and prepare for the
hard travel along the comp tratively steril banks of

the l'p;v r Columbia."
"On tilt --Jo I we had approached within Fornr-thm-

ovrr a mile of the Sli os'iOiicc Village, when suddenly
a single horseman emerged from it at full speed, fol-

lowed bv another, and an ti; r in rapid sucee-sio- n ;

nnd then party after party poured into the plain, un-

til, when the "foremost rider reached us, all the whole
intervening plain w-a-

s occupied by a lui-- - of horse-

men, which came charging d vn upn us with guns

ml naked sword', lances and bows and arrows In-d.a- ns

entirely naked, and warriors fully dressed for

war, with the long tvl streamers of their war bon-

nets reaching nearly to the groundall mingled to-

gether in the bravery of savage warfare. They had
been thrown into a sudden tumult by the appearance
of our tlag, wiii !i, among the; people, is regarded

Ä
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will this .. .' a i ner'Uiiors
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n an b!cm of hostihtv; it usually be.ng borne by

the Sioux and th: neighboring mountain In-lnn- s v. l.cn
they come here to war; and wc had accordingly Im en

thatmistaken for bodv of their enemies. A few word
from the piicted the excitement ; and the whole
band, increasing every mom-n- t number, escorted

furs
us to their encampment, where the chief pointed out
a place fr us to encamp, n-v- his own ldge, a ml

mad; our purpose in visaing the village. In
rad

a very time we purchased eight horses, for
which we gave in exchange blankets, and blue
cloth, beads knives and too m o, an i the u-- u al other
crtielesof Indian tra .:. We obtained from them
nN a consdcrable ijuantity of berries of liferent
kind-- , anion' which service berries were the m t r

; several of roots and seed , w hieb
we could cat with nleas ire, as ;itiv km 1 of vegetable
f i. was gratifying to us. ate here, b-- r he br-- t
time, the ,'tixii'i, oVfro root, (r tiiritni'i ninlis,)
the rin ijde nhhle root ani' ng the Indians who in-

hibit the tipp'-- r waters of tlie streams on the western
pide of the mountains. It has a very strong and re-

markably peculiar t: t - o! r, whieh I can com-

pare
the

to no oMkt vegetable tint am anpiaintcd with,
and which to some persons ir e.treu'e!y odensive. It
was characterized hv .Mr. as th" ni 'st horrid lieg

fod had ever put his mouth ; and when, in the
evening, one of the chiefs Ids wife to me with a

portion which she hail pre-nre- as delicacy to re-

gale us, the odor ifiim dia'dy drove him out f the
lodge; and frepi"iitly afterwards he u.?ed tj big that
when those wh liked it had taken what they desired,

theit might be ont away. To others however, the
tate is rather an agreeable one, and I wasafter- -

wards alwavs glad when it f rrued an addition to our
scanty meals. It is full of nutrim-- nt ; and in its un-prepar-

s'ate is said by t.he Indians to have very
Mrong poisonous qualities, of which it is deprived by
a peculiar process, being baked m the ground for ;

about two days.
On the north fork of the Platte
44 In precipitous blurts were di;daycd a succes-

sion of strata containing fossil veret a(le remains, and
several beds of coal. some of th" beds the coal ..

did not appear to perfectly mineralized ; nnd in
8 tne of tlie seams it compact and remarkably
lustrous. thee latter places there were uUo thin
layers of .....verv tin" white salts,

.
in powder.

y i - 1

"On the ot August tho expedition looii Itc
way along the uuland, bc,nrds the chvuI,g r n ge
whtc, separates t:;e Atlm :c from the I ac. he wate.s
and cro.,,1 n by a ro.d some further --u h

than the we ind lodowed on our ret,, I

e crossed verv near the table mountain, at t!ie-
southern extrem, tv or the South lass, w h.ch near
twenty miles in width, already traversed by sev- - j (f
era! different roads. Selecting a. well as l couni, in j

scarcely distinguishable ascent, w hat might be
considered the dividing- - tuis remarkable ue- -

press-o- n in the mountain, I took a barometrical t'h-srrvati-

which gave 7100 f et for the elevation
above the fiulfof .Mexico. Yon will remember that
in my id I esteemed the elevation of this
pass at utout feet ; a correct observation with
giod barometer enables me to give it now with more
precision. It importance, ns the great gate through as
whicli conrn r--

e and travelling nuy hereafter pas
between th" of the M;s -- issip ti nnd the Xortli
I'.ieific, jusii jes ;i precise n tice of its locality and
d. stance from lc tding point.---, in ht;o:i to this state-
ment of its ehnatioo. As s'ated in t!ri r 'port f
Hi,', its htüu.'.e at t!iO point where we cnv-- is

a
l'J g. J1 :'- - sec; iVs lougitud; It-'- deg.
min. t) s--- c ; its distmce from tlie mouth of the Ka-
ust, by the cornm :i travelüur route, ) 2 miles from
the in Mitii of t!;? (Ireat Tl ill", along the valley of
that river, according to our Miru-- y in Hl'J,

and its distaiwc from St. I.oois al ut l''
miles more by the Kansas, and about T 0 by the
(Ireat Platte r ute ; these additions Ivmg sti?am'oat
c)nveva,iee Injtli instaiwes. IVom tins pas to the
mouth of Ort'T-- i ahmt l,lrO indes hv the

II' . 1 I .irnvf roiiiir i i i 11 hit :i 'm-iktt- ik i l"
v:ew, it to iv be assumed to be about ihalt wa v be-- 1

- 'tweet; t.:e Mississippi and the I'acihc ocean, on the,.
cornm n travelling route, ollo-.vin- hollow of ,

, 7si. got and easy descent, in which was verv soon:
forui'-- a little tn.mtary to the dult of l. aliformi i. (for
the water wh, :h How wed from the VuJtii Ii as go
to th.3 trulf,) .e m ule our usu il h lit f ur miles from

p iss, i:, J ititud ; by tdjserv.ation tJ th-g- . VJ min.
.. sec. huti ring here t!:e vallw )f ( i reen river t!ic...T :rrcat Loloraffo of the et and inclining verv muchf , i

to tl,r sou nw-ir- d along tue streams whicli Jona the ,

landv river, the road led for several 1 ivs over drv ;
I

and lftvcl uninteresting plums ; to which low scrub-- ,
i

bv- growth of nrtetnisa gave a uniform hi grayish
color; and on tiie evening of the loth we en camped'
in the Mexican; territorv, on the le i bank ot drocn
river, (VJ miles from the Ninth Pass, longitude IHM
dg. Ir. mm. ir. sec, and latitude 41 deg.i ;.S m:n. ;il"...tec., staut I,f Ml miles from th: inoutu of the Kan-- ;.

pas. rI m is tue emigrant road to Oregon, which
bears muchj to the southwanf, to avoid the mountains',a b ut the western heads of dreen Iii ltici.r iu.e ejoiii.ii.is.

Tiie rapid and was'c ful the buLbilo .

in the western wildern- -. hash-- mi olmn alluded to :

j

and Ittu.-nto- l by travellers, yet the ub.pvt is so
niiich e tiiat we csnnot omit Captain Fre ,

mint's very sin-ih- le olisi-rva- l i"iis upon it. ( An
ru- -t :J, in latitude 12 dv. 1 1 min. 152 s c. a:ul F -

4,'iti.de (ahou!) 1 1J :

"A mr.iiler of Indians came to visit us, and several j

m.-- n wen sent to the village with ls, tolnceo, j

knives, cl.!i, v rmilüon, anl the usual trinkets, to,
i .... i..t .... I... ,1 in i ir-- i in a ife.XCirilli; I T 'iwini.jii.i. DIU m-- y inni c ;

anv kind; and it was. liflictilt to .htäiii any roots from
tlietn, as tle y were miserably poor, and had hut little
to s;'.re un the.r winter stock d provisions, se-

veral of the Indians tlre'.v asiile their blankets,
rnetlieir lean and bony liirerrf, and I would not any
looker tempt '.hem by a display of our merchandise to
part with tlieir wretched subsistence, when they pave
us a rens on that it would exjuise tlim to temporary
starvation. p;reut portion of the region inhabited
by this nation fjrtierl abounded in e;amc ; the bulFa- -

1 ranging about in herds as wc had found tliom on
the eastern waters, and the plains dotted with scat-

tered bands of antelope; but rapidly have they dis-

appeared within a few yeitrs, that now, as we jour-
neyed along, an occasional buffalo sknl ! nnd a few
wild antelope wore all that remained of the abun-

dance winch had covered the country with animal
life.

"The extraordinary rapidity with which the buffalo
is disappearing from our territories will not appear
surprising, when we remember the great scale on
which their yearlv destruction is carried on. With i

inconsiderable excentions. t!ic business of the Ameri-- ,
I can trading posts is carried on in their skins ; every
year the Indian villages make new lodges, for which
the skin of the bullalo furnishes the material ; and in

Germany.
Serious Re tir.iors Ilior-- j Accounts

from give Stto
(j erinanv,in consequence ct

the religious which that country,
tnd day increasing. 1'JiIt August

very serious riot out nfLeipsic nnd
to that still state

of the greatest excitement. On Prince John
of Saxony, a Catholic, general eomm.id

that portion of the country where they are still found, with the Jesuits." The review went od' for stun?
the Indians derive their entire support from them,and time quietly, but again the same shouts and cries
slaughter them with a thoughtless and abominable ex- - renewed, mid the people were becoming very rietet1.?,

travagance. Like the Indians themselves, they have They sang the Luther's Canthpie in foil chorus, and
leen characteristic of the (ireat West ; and as, like n appropriate song from Schiller's Kauber. The
them, they are visibly diminishing, it will be inter-- Canthpie was again sung, as well as the songs from
eating to throw glance backward through the last

(
Schiller, und a good deal of excitement prevailed,

twenty years, and give some account of their former At length some person threw a stone at the windows
distribution thrcugh the country, and the limit of of the Prince's apartments, and the example was
their western range. followed by thousands of others. whole of the

"The information is derived principally from Mr. j windjws of the were demolished in a few min-Fitzpatri-
ck,

supported by his own personal knowledge uies. Tearing that the guard honor attending the
and acquaintance with the country. Our knowledge Prince would not be m licient to repel an attack if
does not go farther hack than the spring of 1H"J1, at it were attempted, n regiment of infantry, garrisoned
which time the budalo were spread in immense, mini- - in the town, were calkd cut at ten o'cleck. Some
hers over the ( i recti river and llear river valleys, nnd attempts were made by the troops to di -- perse the
through all the country lying between the Colorado, crowds, but finding them ineffectual, orders were
or (ireen river of the of California, atid given for to lire. Sj unexpected was the dis-tor- k

of the Columbia river ; the meridian of Fort j charge, that even those who were assisting the nuthe-Ilal- l
then terming the limit of range, j ritics to re-to- re order were unable to get out of the

The bullalo tlc;n remained for many years in that way. Upwards of thirty persons were killed and
country, and frequently luov-- ' down the valley of the wounded, among whom were two gentlemen in tin
(dur:;ha. on both -- ides of the river, us I ir as the employment id the ('ovcrnmrnt, an agent of p. dice,
Fi-hi- ng fills. LVlow this point they never descended oiwl several persons u ho had taken no part in the
in any numbers. riot, and who were walking peaceably in front of the

"About the ear 11 or l sj." th?y b-g- an ! dirtsi- -
. j,, Prusso. Nine were taken uj do id

nish very rapidly, and continued to decrease until cn the spot. The Prince left Leipsic at day-brea- k on
ISH or HID, when, with the country we have just '

the Kith, but even al that hour a great number of t!i?
described, they entirely abandoned nil the waters f inhabitants were on foot, who hooted him till he
the i'acilie north of Lewis's fork of the Columbia. AtJ beyond the boundaries of the town. S m additional
that time, the Flathead Indians were in the habit of troop:, from the neighborhood were brought to Leipic
finding their butlalo on the Je"vJs of Salmon river, nnd a the course cf the loth. In through
other streams of the Columbia ; but now they never streets they were f dlowd crowds of .students and
meet with them fciither west than the three forks of others unJ saluted with the most opprobrious epithets,
the olis.-ou-ri or the plain of the VelIowto:;e river. Those who were killed in lite were buried

'In the course of our journey it will be remarked honors; the cortf-g- mustered ,( no persons. At
that the butlhlo have not so entirely abandoned the the funeral of the killed, the municipal geruds frater-watc- rs

of the in the llocky-tnountai- u nized witli tlie people. A deputation from the .Muni-sout- h

of the Sweet Water, ;rs in the count rv north of cin Council waited on the King. He 44 was affected
the f.'rcat Pass. This partial distribution can only he to tears. His Majesty said that this wis one
accounted for in the great pastoral beauty that f the most cru 1 trials of his life, and that was
country, which bears marks of having long been one the more grieved that su-- h an e vent should have oc-o- f

their haunts, ami by the fact that the white curred in Saxony, and particularly in Leip-i- e. His
hunters have more frequented the northern than the 3l;ijety added, "that he was the" more hurt as the
southern region it being north of the South Pas 4 address of the .Municipal Council contained passages

the hunters, trappers, and traders, hae had their j wliicli ceued to ird.cate distrust."
rcndo.voiis for many years pa- -t ; and from that kcc- -

j Sa.ouy is a Protant State with a Catholic sovcr-tio- n

also the greater portion of tlie bearer and rich ' t.jjrnt lltu ;M Kong claims to he a reforming Catholic,
were taken, although a!w;.ys the dangerous the King's brother has aggravated his personal unpo-a- s

well as the most profitable bunting ground. pnlaritv by ati action id opposition to Kongo. Toe
"In that region lying between the t i reen or Colo- - spirit which Luther more than three centuries ago

river and tlie head waters of the II io del Norte, ,.vj;,.,i 1S sweeping over the land. The preaching of
over the ;;; ', !'t;;'i , W.'nf'' n r.d i runi nvc rs

all of which are the waters of the Colorado the
... .I . i ....... i . . .

hutlalo never oxlenced so tar to mo westward as iney
on the writer- - f the Columbia ; and only in one J::;;eV I,Aj,1(.s LvNeniN-- ; WlOo; The Mt.

two intances hae they been known to descend as , Holly Herald relates in a pleasing maimer the pro-f- r

w st as the mouth ef tl.c V. h.te river. In travel- - jn-s- s of a wii'ower ef its neighborhood m love
ling through the west of the Kocky .Monti- - makit'g. The gay widower, it would seem, divided
tains, observation readily hd me to the impre-s.o- u hm atlbctions about equally between three young la-

titat the butlalo bad, for the first time, cros-e- d tint dii. ,,f his neigliborhooil, and was not l.ttle j'uzzled
range to the waters of the Pacific only a few year ; ' to make a choice between them, lie concluded, how-pri-

or

to the period we are considering; and in this ever, to uubo.om himself to the one whom chance
opinion I am sustained by .Mr. 1 'it.patrick, and the 'might lir.--t place within his reach. Having been mar-old- er

trapp rs in that country. In the region we- -t of. ried twice before, he had n t so mu.-- h as dreamed of
PiOi ky .Mountains wo never met with any of the a re'eulf. This, however, he received from the first,

ancient vestiges which, throughout all the country ly- - and met with oo better !ueces froiri the other two, to
upn iiiir ea-te- rn waters, are jounu in oje n.n j wiiom successively he tendered his heart ami hand.

.s-, continuous tor hundred;' of miles, always The sequel we give in the language cf the Herald.
several inches and sometimes several feet in d pth, j J Ie w as almost frantic with rage, nnd in ouh r to
which the butlalo l ave made in crossing from one ; salVo over his mortified pride, circulated stories about
river to another, or in traversing the mountain ranges. ; tjt0 VOUM l ,dis w hich dtd not redound verv much to
The Snako Indians, more particularly tl.o.--c low down tlu-i- r credit. As soon as they heanl of this uugal-upo- n

LewiOs fork, have always been very grateful to j laut m de of taking revenge,they held a council of
American trappe rs, for the great kindness (as they j v:ir niMj to pun.sh liiui in Mich a manner

frequently expressed it) which they did to them, in as to in;ih,. Plj example of him for his want of proper
driving the hutlalo --o low ('own the Columbia river. manly fee ling and chivalry. They accordingly armed

"The extraordinary abundance of ihe bu'lalo on thern-elv- es with large tough and oemg the
the east side of the llocky Mountains their ex- - gentleman passing along the road sallied f.rth upon
traordinarv diminution, will be mad clearly evident ,'im j,nJ assailed with sik h vi "or he was un- -
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from the following state. unit. At any time between
the years and 1M!, traveller might start from
any given point north or south in the Kocky .Moun- - j

range, journeying hv the mod direct route to the

road would !? always atnong large b tmls of bullalo,
i t i i . i . i.i i., .iv.iiiciiwimiu ni'vrr du imii i.i ncuru umu miitui

almost within sight of the abodes of civilization.
"At this time the bullalo occupy but a very limited

spare, principally along the eastern base of tlie Kork)
.Mountains, sometimes extending at their southern

travel throu"h th re-i- on it.liab.ti! hv the LuiTilo:
"The total mummt ;f robes annually traded by

I

ourselves stud will not be found to dilfer much
ffn, tic following :

Kobes.
American Fur Company, 70,0
Hudson's Kav Company, J0,(!(!)
All other companies, probably, ll ,()('()

flaking a total of 1 0

an average annual return for the last eight or ten
vears.

tlie northwest the Hudson's Kay Company pur-
chase from the Indians but a very small number
their only market being C inula, to which th cost of
tra.vportaimn nearly cpials tlie jircduec d the fury;

id it o ily with a very nvent period that thev
have received In liTo lo robes in and, out the
groat number of buffilo vnnuallv killed out t

th-- , oxtcn-iv- o regions in!;ahited by the f 'a;.uanr!ie.--
otle r hin Ir l tribe-i- , no xuy-r- . whatever are furnisl.fd
fjr trade. Ibsr'mg only four months f the y (fr m
.N'ovembT until March) skins p. g-s- l for !r ss-in- g

; those i.htainetl in remaining eight months
being valueless to traders, and the hides bulls are
never oil or dress-da- s robes at anv
rrobablv not more than one-thu- d of tin skins are ta- - t

tun i iu h u o iiuiv a ,iii i utv t ia zvni iiiu ! m -

pose of trale
'

ilecufedlv within Uüik!s, the re.obr is b ft to if raw
.

his ovn inference ot the mnnense nuniuer annually
, j ot

Ar 'iai."In IS I J found Sioux Ii:!rii.;oi theio.rr,,, .,
hatte ritni't.irs.' as their r rendi traders ixpress.1 it,

with tlie failure ot the bullalo. and in the
year large vi

Mhes lrotn the C pper .Missouri, came
. ., " . . .i i i i.i ..

"iHT io un; mouuiains ai .lie '.un i nie iiiuuiu
search MM

if rapidly progressive fulurei

their 1 and almost their onlyi means oi subsis- -t

has created great alarm amng them, and at
this fime there are only two modes iiresented to them

,

hv w they see a gooil for escaping star- -
vat ion ; one ot thesis to rob the set cuts a ilong

, , .: ,0'U.o r.nd the other is to form a
(..iVryitJ between c various tribes of the Siiix na- - I

tll r)l nu l ,rapahes, ami makeI war j

, ,. .,.:,, : lirrr t:.j frnln
,i7,.;r ,,tr,. i ;..u ib.. .rt l.uiril,

'jn w,; Tius ,;,M thev have now in eons';dir:i -
t;or, a!l(j it uu;,i nr.oahlv a war of '

the Crow.s h ue Ion ' he n advi-- el of this
Mate of u IIa irs. say they are perfectly prcpand.
Tle-- e are the best warrieYs in the llockv Mountains,
and are now alii-M- l with the Snake Indians; and it is!
i.r. .1... 1.1. . i... i.. .". I.: ,1.1 it f '

i iwiiiinu iii.it llOUr CO0lUIII lll"O ui'i i,.n.in ii-i- n iu j

jtbo ul, have Ion- - Leon en-a-- ed in war I

.'Uli! UIU i'lll, It is in this sectiorrof countrv1
'

that mv nlrsrrviti..it led mo to recoimn.nd
cablu. imcnt o. a post. ,

I

Com ie a i. The Abin.d m Virginian ,?eaks
of a section of the country where the grass t so short
from drouth, that tbc farmer will have lo lilJ'cr it
Lcfure they can cut it!

.
cn from tlie nmnials k, IctI, whm they ore

. , .. . .

good condition, the aUr preparing and t ress, tv"the robes being verv great, and it seldom that a"
lodge,

r trades iii'rc thin twenty.
,

.
in a year. It i- -

during the summer months and m the earlv part',r1autun:i that th; greater number ot butlalo are ki
. . . ...

Lf.ii .sic.
Germany a deplorable account of the

of .Saxony and other parts of
excitement prevails

which is every On the
a broke accord-
ing the latest accounts, city was a
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of the Communial (iuirds, arrived at Leipsic to
review the guards.

An immense crowd of the inhabitants assembled
on the occasion who received the Prince on his arrival
oii the ground w ith Hic'tits, hooting, and cries of
44 Viva Kongo," 44 Viva Robert iiluiu," and 44 Down

Kon-j- is producing results of the most exciting
diar.icter.

able to make any resistance. They scored his back
v.ell, and hut for tiie intei fci .nee of a gentleman, who
U;KS attracted by his cries of distress, would not 'have
kit an inch of skin in his winde hide. The last we

eighlM.rhood exposing his laecraled hack, in the hon.
.. . . . . .. .. . '

e.Wl'iP' I ;e ivmoa lie"? ot lie commutotv. nmij r

threatening to bring the matter before Court.'

I t r f s j" i i , and Soto, workmen engage d

in excavating for the enlargement of the church at

".i.imimjiiu: io pot, an.l the body ,.a;uiueu, neu
it was discovered to be most perfectly petrified ! It
was at once removed, and placed in a dwelling in the
neighborhood, where it still remains and has been
seen bv some friends of our.--'. One of fhe hau!, is
wanting a part of neck. A toe and a portion
of tiie nose wen; eith er broken o;V during t!i; first ex
amination of the curiosity by per-o- r. striking it, or
during the removal. 1 no nails are perlect on the tin
gers that still remain, but the hair has entirely d;s-appenn--

The remains are those of a .Mrs. Morri
sou, who died about twenty years ago, ami was bur
ied beneath floor ol th;: church. A smill runniri"
stream passed beneath the and of ourse to its
ellects tins singular preservation t the corpse and
cohia are to be traced. ("o-- r M- -

v KuKMC':, the Swedish novelist, wh is
about to vi jit tliis couuirv, m described as follows hv
a traveller ..X " 'Il n. wvon win not exi.ect to hear that .wis lirerncr.
a maiden of iortv, retain- - a verv !ar"c sin re id youth
ful bloom; but ii;d'-pen!en,!- v of that, she is really
auvthing hut hands me. Her thin wrinkled phtshig- -

ne:ny is, howi-vt- r rendered ngrefvibh? bv its goo,
humored expression, and her meagre figure has the
benefit of a neat, simple style of tin.
tdvle of her writ in 1 us.'d always 1 take her to b

a governess; J'no shoiooNs like one. Mie knows that
idie is not h:M;dvnre, am! on that account has alwavs
refused to have her portrait taken.

)t;s:.T niiLT.r.ii Di a uii r: It mny hn ful
to know flic valm; of burnt riiuVir!) in liti rrlmri. It
iii.s If i ix u i with flic .s.iiin.' ;.! lsIü-- j e:!'rts for ti.or
tö:ui twenty years. Afu r one or two loses t!ie ;iins

nnd l!i bowels returti to thfir natural t.tte.
Tb; 1 's-- ; i.-- from live to t u o;rai:iH. Tiie niriuti'T d

prejii-riti-
; it is tolmrn rinio iri) nowlvr in üukwji jK.t,

tiriipj it until it bl'ielrm ; then mh ther it in tt co-vre- t!

j;tr. It loses lv. tlunls of its weight by incin-

eration. It is nearly tn-dde- s. In no cav Iihj it

fa ilcil where ejiven. It may be given in fort wine,
ilk, and v.aler.

Nah. I!s:ni:ss. The rini"imt of niils inulo in tlm
United States is estimated to bv fifty th us-i- n l tons!
Forty thousand iaKs, or fu;r niiHi on p nails
are annua lly made by the llosfou ('in;any, at the .Mill

Ibiin. lCstir::nti:i the nu:n!)er of iriih-ü-t K0 to the
pound, the ntitnher hero ma-I- e daily, will be about two
million;; nnd r.stimritino this ntuub,r to bo hut the
'SnU part of those made in Hit; United Stale!,' V

hii;!wns are nude, sold, nml uid loti--

J "'V
i1.iv

(Vwapa. r?io. awl S, rl.nion Omtrrrls. cor- -

respond nt of the Kik-Im-Mi- t hemnernt furi.i 'he an
account of a riot in .Montreal on the A iietant, on
which o ain ten lh .u-a- nd t. rsms wrre pro-cu- t,

fiid the troops were called out to Mippres the allVay.
It arose out of some dispute between the Orangemen
nnd the l athol.es

, .
I of. Kf.v. Hor.'.tAcr. ( . i.V. Hie N.

w
. rw

,S'"" s:l.V8 l,,;,t H'rrace (Ire.d.-y- , Kmj f the IMitor of
t Tribune, as we are inforncal, oihciated on Sumlay

( ( y

mill io .i i
' "ielul'retbnn.
,

lianroft's 1 1 isiory of the United State has reached
7""'' -- ditiuiib in faiis.
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An Exrnar ExncuTioNca. The IJoston Journal and tail , Phod all round, supposp.l to le four years old
recently told a pretty tall ?tory of Sir Everard Dighy, ! syiluS oppraisd M befom John Shocmake,
who was executed in England for a political offence. I :iyj."

After decapitation, the cxeci'tioncr took up his head' , .AaIJ,,n MI y V 1ScT-- . '. i'r;nceburR!i town-b- y

the hair, and Atting it down on the block, ev-- !
Dea

f,or" county, Ind., on the CMh day of Au?Ui(t,
' ! ' J cJ4 1, an mar, with a star in forehead, riplitcla med, "there w the head of a trailer." The head Ubi.e, iool m,e Si,u,Jle marks, ab,.t 1 hands T.igf,, no

instantly replied, "tint is a He.' ,
I ,narks ur jramls peri.eJvllbe; slipPostd to be five yl.

l.'ilS story reminds US of another, relating to the ' old ; npj.raised at $"J5 before Jciemiah Crosby, Treitideiit
selection of mi executioner bv the Dcy of Algiers, j f "e Select Council of the town of Lnvreuceburh.

Vortl c"""y, induma, on tiiu --id iy oi January, l.,pnndark bilY ,,0,s', "IT"se,, l,H 7 or 8 'ars ,d 8
M,ial T " V1"1.-'.-"-"'" pray hairs o,, her neck .up.
i.is-- d he made bv lti; collar, let liaiid high, a little
ul.in. on the b-f- i i.in.i r,., i.i ...i, ...7... n,..i t,; ..r,;-- .v., . .v,, llMl.,U UUU IUM . ' PIHIO'

Sotnp htty VCars siu e. It Was the cotoni to make ,

tlie lielections from the jinsoners of wr.r, and the of--
fice was mtich sought; the person celLVted thus cb- -

i

tained his libertv. On t!.o occasion referred to, there
'

rwere three candidates, a brenchtnan, an hivrlishmtin.
. 1 ft 1 J . ... J . '

the trial ot ekill was to be nude
ill the public Sfiuare of Aliriers. Three convie!!
were brought o:it ntul phi( tMl titi tl;c striiid, their ne-k- s !

nun s.iouMers in ul bare, an 1 a red hre.id drawn
about the neck of each to mark tho place of decapita-
tion. The Frenchman advanced flr.st, and with r sin-
gle stroke of the word, severed the head of Iiir: man 0

so near the line, as to call forth the loudest plaudits
froiri ?he delighted. Algerlncs... The Englishman next
came forward, atid with inimitable grace and skill,
decapitated his subject. TI12 acclamations w ere loud a
and long, from every side, and it seemed d ubtful,
to which of the two, the prize should be awarded, for,
that it would be to one or the other of thcni, did not

t

seem to admit of a question. The American, howev-
er, was entitled to a trial, nnd took his position.
When all things were ready, he gave a whisk of the
sword, so sudden and so swift that it was hardly ob-

served, and the convict exclaimed, Ah ! you have
füi-e- d "Hive I," says lie, 44spit then." Lean-
ing forward a little to spit, the head tumbled from
the shoulders, and rolled away upon the platform,
having been, severed with such exceeding niceness,
that the subject himself was not aware of it. The
whole audieiit-- e was now silent with aMonihment,
and the ollico was awarded to the American. HW-ccslf- .r

A itcrictui.

Sr.r.F Makkiaok A cotnde had been li inir toireth-era- s

man and wife in rhiladelphia for otno tune.
Til'? gentleman, perhaps becoming tired of the iricum-berane- e,

refused to support Iiis reputed wife. Nie in-

stituted a suit to obtain her share of his worldly uh- -

Tr.nrc. 1 !:e uetenee vii tint triev were not Jeral!v
named. It appeared that no clergyman or m'.niter d

of the law oilieiated at the marriage : but or

iat the partie-- i acknowledged them elves man and
wile in the presence of wiitieses. This Judge Sar- -
'iM.t decide I to be a b al marriage and ordered the
iijshand to give svtiritv for the pavment of slO per

week for the suppirtof his wife. Wi h t.his decision
he husband refused to complv, and was imprisoned

for contempt of court, lie was subsequently brought
efore the court,backed by an extraurdmy combination
f legal talent, on an appl. cation for a dischnrje.

Hut all to no purpose ; the jud;;e was inexorable. The
li-t- sion is not new. J ins interpretation of the law

v.ms established in England many veirs ago, and u

law providing for marriage in this form was adopted
in South Carolina in Hoi), ' in ordT that none might
hindere in so necessary a work, there being no min
isters."

Col. Todd, (the U. S. .Alinivter to Kuia.) ha sent
to the National Institute an account of the dead bodv
f (ien. Duke d i Cpoy, which has been preserved 10

years nnl is still undecayeil. He was a ! reni'hni in,
m the Knssjan service, and t his d '.tth hi crethtors
forbade the burial id his hotly until his debts should
be paid. It was c nseoiient Iv placed in a drv room
of a ehttn h, where it w;n foun 1 ome thirty years
ago, and is yet an ohject f curiosity.

1IN! fb !)f ATif. Mrs. ?dary Kato!i, of Farming- -
ham, Mass. came to her d at!i in the following man
lier ; About three weeks since, being engaged m do

f j
ing her Usual work, rdio stuck n pin into her thumb.
and then put iier hands in cold water, which produced
inflammation, which was followed by mortification.
causing her death in ubout J I days from the time of
the accident.

Ati itinerant lecturer, h'own east," always quoted
tin following tvtiplet t r m I'opcinthc following man
ncr :

Ti IM iratim hums the roumm tniml,
And witli a twi they drive it in behind !

Cf'It is suggested that the only real Simon Pure
natives in this are the (t bi Indians.

lliisinrvs of II: i'i. :nil 8. CCail KContl
7 g tr iruk Hiding Scj t. '., Hh".

OutiLiird. I:lU'tint.
1 1" Passengers. T' I'asM'iigiTs.
Kt,lt): lbs .Merchandise :j."-'- 7 hu-- h Wheat.
Jllti bis Salt. Flaxseed.
Ill " Wh?sk-- r. I ! t ' Corn.
7 " .MohisM-s- . 770 b!s Flour.
J Oil. :w " Whiskey.
Ö kegs J'ow er. r " (hi.
10 half his Pm t. 0,7r) ft Lumber.
(( hush Stone Cal. A'i cor! V- - I.

10 Plows. Cm httsh Parley.
6rW !os other Frei.-ht- .

J ear lo;ul Hoop 1'tdcs.
Tho river is s till lw; ,1 ri e rf :ilnt seven r....fan ,

o.t'iiditi but a short l.st:tnr. abow Ciu'-imrit- i li?ivitt
rim out, but low nrriviils from lt irjj or New Or-l.'un- .

Tlo'tr si il I U) s:i (Ki. Wheat H to ;u its

Tin: .iiis&Swirrs.

L'lXCiyS.Fl'I, SiM. II Uato-- . Sal. sin two ..ts
of "0 bbU coin. cm. Hams at Sr. aiul f0 c fr bbbi ; 5U0

cn extra cureif llatna, can. at 'Jc and 00c lor bbls both

cli ; cks SidfH al 7jc ami f !.. fur hlnl-t- .

W'iiiskkt. A sale from railroad yeuierd.iy of 15 Md
at iHc; 100 dv this moruiug 15c delivered al river; 50
from ner at I lie.

Flui: it. A pale of 200 bbls, city mill, this rr.oriiiujj at
a price not made public.

C'iiH imr.iti 1'iirr Ciurcnf.
Coi rctid Jin. Ihr Chronicle of Stjtfrn!r 11.

7w,cit.v mills bl f 3.0." il.'.'o (7, üiim cd, raII 0 l?2i0 iu
Canal & waui, 2 !t i3. 1 ." St 7 b'.itiuv. lu.l tib 0 i.iO '20

Crain. wbeat, buh 0 OO.iO Srtds, tfix, bush H.S7at t'O

Coin, 0.3J it..'7! '1'tmolhy, 2.(H)j3.00
O.iH, J'.0 is: Cl.vei. J...O.Ö 00

Jlty, boe, ton, (.00.1 1 1 t)o ' IC'tiskey. 11 0 141!

For Art U', an.l S ;oi-- UV..y ,S!-i!- ÄV;t .'',
i:. S. Tslcr, Uet'tjatnin Prom, S. W." Fryo.

Volney 1). Talnicr is our ajrent fr btaininr Mtb-siti'oe- rs

aibl ndvertisenients for the Weekly and

tate Setiti?i(d in th cities if l)altimorf
Philadelphia, New York, r.nd Huston. His oHi'V

are southeast corner of Ualtimore and ( 'alvcrt streets,
Ii iltiniore ; n rlhwet corner of Tiii id and Chesntit

streets, IMiiboli'lpliia ; Tribun; bui Illings, opuosite llie

Cily Hull, N. York ; No. IV! Stale strict, itoti. tf.

Ao:it'i.
of our Produce suh4-crihc- r. 'Alio t!csire

to continue the paper must attend to it at once.

ftr-W- e lettre ojr ruh.jeribers to undrrtaml that
we invariably discontinue all papers nailed, a.- - son
as their subscript ions expire. TIim is our rule and

none should ho olVemkil at it.

ornciAL. ias'v or imtkaym.
.Idtints County.

Taken tip hy Fsaias Daihy ol St. Mary' township,
AdauiM county, Indiana, on tbe PJlli tlay of June, 110,
a Borrel mar, boiit lillecti bauds lub, b;r lefl bind foot
white, lind sboeri on before, and a uuall luiiip under lior
j uv, iiiul riiie w lute bans on Iier bavk, supposed to lie
N or I o)cnrs old, ami worth '.51 tlollar.s ; Hppraiscd fiy

ainuv Stnilb and Alexander Snulli. before Justice IVtei- -

F'lll. .sa.mi i:i. l. Ki'ta;, Ok.
llUtchfoid County.

'r.L..i. nr. I.i li.vl.ii'i l.fl. tivimf in I u 1. i ii t oiv ri all i ii

'
a ,My llliir0( bl, ll( fvvl ullto , t t,u ,:,7ieni joint,
hl:i uw ,alrt tie b it side of her kick, about 1 1

bauiU bib, (Uipposed to be 1 years old past, and no other
markü ...perceivable ; iiporaiscd at by Ad.uu CtiUinue- -

- v.
ban, and A iron U , ' .ckar, befure Job., ücatb, J. I

lharlvrn Cov.tj.
I f I aken ep by ncnjituin mi .bbctts d 3Tri rhrnlr town-,,,, ,, ,, , ltJf

, ,lana n a, day of 0tfl
U IM br,Sl,t gr-i- y ZYLTZ'! JTl '
'"I batid.s Iiiimi, willi three .

'nd al b Juslic

Taken up ,)V Gcr,im i)nn f Manchester township,
Dauborn county, Indium, on tb fJOtli tlay of October,
Itfll, a bny hutfe, with a blaze in tho face, bl.uk mans

up by William Wells of Alilh-- r township, Dcar- -

ed at bv Kzkii Al. K:,r,n. i:a. to
Tukeli tu bv h'd on Storm nl Kelso tovnliin. henr

horn ctiüiity. iiidiann, on th UM duy cf filar, IS15, a
Muck linr, 10 tiioids bili, with four white less, a rtar
on the forehead, buig switch tail, and thin mane, find on
the off fore hoof whfn taktTi up ?ie li ilf hoe utetl toed,

littlr hip-sh- ot nml broloot winded, purposed to b at out bl

seven y ars old, no other mark or brands perceivable ; Pi

ippraisec: at .l- - lii'iore Jimtice laiuMu-y- .

. 1iL.ii un liv K:i ii' Vx f l nC Alillrr Intvnd.ln
Dearborn cuuntv, Indiana, or, fhe day ol July, ltil5.

b.iy.rnare, eipposc! to b fix ar Id last Spring, 15
luinda loIi, lIiit t tieiue and tail, I or near lund loot white a
ubout half q her pastern joini?, and lite oft foot wldte on

fit: near ,id pufls on the lund lczt the nppenrancn of
wind galls or rmnviti, no other marka or bninds pcrreiva
do, appraised at W() ; al?o n bay, ttlley, fupposed tobt
cur 3'i'ir old hist tmnng, bl.icU inatj; and tiulnear bind
noi wniie t apprniseu ai ."jsio eciure itarruu uawson,

Taken up by William fbirtoh of Manchester tcwnsfiipj
Dearborn county, liidittn, tf the Ird day of August,
140, a hirk t:iy filh-y- , two venr old last ppririff, uiHtie,
tiiil und l'r lil.u k, ito otlo-- r ei;oUs or brands ptrctiva- -

ulu , appraised a Jo In fore illiarn J ihtu tts. hsq.
Aug . yii, 1 13. WILLIAM V. U1ILLK, CIU.

Daches Cvttnttj.
Taken tit by fiilbert Jr. in Van Huren fovn

ship, D tvit j rouiity, Iiidi iu on tlx l.'th d.iy of An;.
Iv 1 , a uar w hay liorsr, Mippo.sed. to lie 4 yearn old last
pun;, black mane and l:u, nüie wlet ubout hu h ft

bind foot, n small lutiip on Iiis h fl hip, no uthcr marks or
brands perceivable ; anpraiscd at T by Isiac I. Parmins
and Ilry son M tlride bt f rf Justice Francii U'illianm. on
the lötil day of August, Irl").

JOII.N VA TKI.LCIk.
Fulton Count !f.

J'aken up bv ith siiy of IL-nr- r township, on Htb
ty of July, i":!ö, one hrtplit bav uniie, piippucd to be (i

t years old, nltut 11 b'gli, heavy hi. irk mime A
ami fat I , mane tall on the Ml fide ! tins neck, Mar in
the foiehe.id, no other inaiks oi brands p rrei aide : tip.
praied at si,;;, ,v 'i'fioin.is K. t'lit'ten ami John taylou,
on the ITlh of July, lilö, Leforr JaiiM;s U.DaxH, Kmj. in

L. i. ISU(LKT11, Clk.
Itochester, Aug. 4j:t, 1S4Ö. ti

I'm n LI in Count if.
Taken up by James A. Ibid of llro.d.villo township.

on the '.Mill June, A. ). Itflö, au estray black mare. a

imposed to he three yea is dj hist spring, about
li:tnila liirvli tttfk tii;iiL-- I.r:tti4 .r t.f ti.r..i V2.l.t r

appraised to by Joseph Wynn nml Lot llucktltber- -

ry on the 1 Ith day id July, A IL !

J. .VI. jmi.-mu.-
, t.lk.

lly J. 11. ifuiiiK, Dep.
Floiiil Count ii

Taken tip bv K. il. )anferth at .Moorrsville. in Lafar- -

ette tow iinhip, iu the 11 ih of August, one mare and cdtt
tuarrt bay, hfl bind toot whit", about 11 vrar old, valued
M colt oiih year idd, bay, riht bind fout while,
wtud, and valued at jji) j nppratsetl ! fore Justice (Irt kh
an. '.Iii Aus.lbl). ULIJ. LI .MAIM, FJep. Clk.

Sept. 3, Iii.".
ItrmlrhK County.

Taken up by Jebue Ihnuioiis, li inj; in Ihd Iliverfown-nlup- ,

lleirtrickn counlv, Indiana, eu: pied horse three
years old last spring, stlxiui 1 1 band I i 1 1 ; appraised tu
N'J bv J'lini rat and Aelson .irmueriiMMl.

Taken up bv Abraham st. living in Clav township,
Hendricks rounty, In liaa i, M" be i t ot estray hs, vnri- -

oih colors, tnaiked with u crop and hole in the right ear;
appraised to .".i. bv- Joshua I u oo-t- t nnd ,1.I vvard II. Ls-tc- s.

J. 1). 1 AKKLK, CIU.
Jiiij Comilij.

Taken up by C J. Tnuhiul.iUc ot Clrecn township,
an estray mare, color lleadiiMeri ;r.iv, scar on the riglit
f re foot, scar on the right hip, fihe hind partj iMiie iad-- b

and cotljr marks, near Ime kn e wi llol some, sup-
posed to lie ye irs old, about 10 hands liih, iiaiurnl
trotter; appraised at $,.1) ilii tj.'uh day d July, 1 Cr 4", l

Jonathan Swallow and Nathan I'criy, before Justice
(irci.bi rg (loflin.

Also, hy J.isfph I'axrtti d P.:nn townhip, nri the
Olli day of July, ;i black ill ire. left bind fool oine Vi bite,

sin ill white spot on the sub of ihu neck, right side, under
tlie mane, w hite spot on the right hip, xoiuc. saddle inark;
on both sides near the withers supposed lube L or 14

years old ; appraised to s-J-
7 ly L. C. Davis and Janus

A. sihven belorv Julu e Da is.
A !, by K. W. Lewis d Wayne township, on ihe

Jthb day of July, a brown hur-- e, four years dd, fourteen
hands high, bl.u k inane ed !ml, s..ine collar marks, smrdl
white sjiot in the forehead; appraised ;it f'.Hi ÖU by Am-
nion Cook und 1'redi iK k iltle (ndore Justice waiiu.

r.i:.JAMI.N W. HAWKINä, Clk.
JSopLLM,

Isijmrtc County.
Taken tip by Junes F. Ltmss id Wills township, one

bay horse, w ith a small star in bis fort bead, nnd a small
lump on eac h sido of Iiis hi ad below bis ejts, about I I

hands hi;h, supposed to be H or '.' ears old ; appraised al
$10 by .Miles im bester and William W'ortliinton be-

fore John llcfm r, J. 1. W.M. I1AWKLN, Clk.
Taken up by Samuel Stnilh of Pleasant tuvvnship, I.a-pir- te

CKiiuly, a daik pray lorse colt, I years old last
spring, III or I I hand high, no marks or brands perceiv-
able ; appraised at '.'J dtdlars before (Icorge. S. .Mi Colloin,
J. P. Attest, W.M. HAWKINS, Clk.

Aug. II, IcJo.
.Gurion Coif'it'j.

Taken up by Ch-n- ta IVrry living in Franklin town-tlii- p,

.Marion county, la., ou '.'ih July , 1 rr LT, two 1 ok hay
mares, one supposed to Ur 10 or 2 yenrd otil, lj liands
and upwards high, siar in her foichcad, a lump un each
fide ot her belly, a hlt?i white on her right hind foot ;

the other supposed ti be T m r? ) earn old, iiqlil hip knoc k- -
1 duwu, right bind foot white, about o liands lngti ;

IhiII. barefooted ; first appraised lo J) (lollbr.s, neeond to
2

Ö ib'll.im by D.uii I Alr-.- utteit and Daniel l'erry, Julj
Itf-Iö- before Fsipure IJciij. .Murp in.

Attest, K. It. DUNCAN, Clk.
.Mo tli ton County.

Taken tip byAViHi.un Wliite living in Jackson town-- f

li i i, .Mdili-'- county, I n.li.iiiii, on tin; l'lli Jüv f July,
MIÖ, Ibe followiri tescnbeii cstms to-w- it : a bay geld-i- n

boi'c, bas a Mar ill Iii forelieail, both bind lea white
up abo e the pastern j. out, muiie am ill wbitu sj'.cls on the
back sMippoM'd lo be saddle inarkit, Mippused to be 1 years
obi pnst.iiiMl near . li.onls liii'li, If nt n when tiikeu up,
a rm ill 1'al bell , ihe collar, (supposed to be an old stir-
rup leather,) goes twice round bis neck, and fastenc! ou
w ith a stump burble ; iippriuseil to 00 ilolljr by John
Htisbaw and Muses McCoid, bt fore John N. Itcrreiuan,
J. I. Attest, JAS. 1IAZLCTT, Clk.

mVi'tmi County.
Taken up by Henry Dwire in 'ahiiigtn township,

on ttie K'.ih of July, I r' - , a nüii brse, wuli bb! U .n;o,
ami tail, a few white lnius in the forehead, mudu iiitbl!e
marks on each sub of back, httppoed to te kix yearn oIJ ;
nppriiisi-.- l at XlO l.ill.ii D.ioicl Jijigart, Csij.

Taken up b Siuuicl I. Ill.teU in Pcnti townahip, on
the 'Jtith July, llö, nie b iy inaie, with bla k matic ar.'d
tail, riglit luml loot w liile, sninn white on thtr baef: p.ul
of tin' left fon foot, and a few w hite hairs in forehead,
!," hands hiflh, supposed to lie five years old ; appraised
at 40 ilollars btlbiv Cb.ii. Jlr r C. Moore, 1'sfj

Atu-it- , I5FNJ. I!. SCOTT, CJk.
J'ol!r Count tf.

Taken up by Salmon Weilte nt' Ni bfe township, No-- ;
hie onuut , la., a crav horse, 1 1 hands hih, loii mane
and l.ul, with whiti- - hair tnleri'iixed with (tail, id in.iy
be ela.sed a pony horse, supposed to be 1 years old; and
v. as appraised at dollars before Justin; Thomas Stnilh,
Sept. ii". u ii.i.i.vM r. i:Ncf:i, cik.

Taken up by Conrad ('ramer of Swan township, No-

ble county, la , a uorn l mare, with three white feet, blind
in the riglit eve, wuli stone inlib of tbo collar, thout Iii
hat. ds blüh, lö eais obi und appraised al 15 dollars be-

fore Justice A. M. (iittnrd, Sc-t- . A, IS1Ö.
U II.LlA.M 1'. LNGi;i.S, Clk.

Vosey County.
Taken up by Williim J. I.. Noel living in Lynn town-

ship, Posey county, l t., a f.oir-,- tnaie, vvita a small blaze in
her forehead, siippiei to be 4 )ears old next 'pii.'sr, about
I 1 hatiits hiti, no other mi: k or bianji j ercrivable; ap-piai-- ed

to hflcen dollais by Iaac White atuf Atdrev Noel,
bcfoie J. Stiiiei,J. 1. T. NKLSU.N, Clk.

Putnan County.
Taken up on July IS, by Thum is B tfrrnn of Kiankliti

township, two eti.ivs, one a giav horse, supposed to be nine
or ten years old. fifteen luml: io'i ; the other a brown tnaie,
supposed io be six o. Mm .co old, supposed to be G

bauds hiti, a spot on tbe ti'it hip mixed with white bans,
a knot ou ihe hoik pint of tlie tilt hind leg supp!ed lo be
ranscd by a cut ; appici-e.- t al jNj in July -- 'J,bcloie Justice
I'hon.as Miller.

Hy Ku-- II M. Ta'man f Cltn'on townstiip, a blight bay
man, MippoM d lobe t!re u ''d last spiiii,, lot .'ai
bind To it uhue neatly up to be. partem j int ; appui cd al

on June '2'3, bcfoie Jo-lir- e Jjines Johnson,
lly Williarn K. M itkinsol" Waahiiiton township, one r.

tiay tnare, tlx yeais i.i, a star m her fouhead, right hind
foot white, a giifliit; apptaecd ;l en Aug. It), bcfoie
Jtistice Allny.

lly John M. Williams cf Madeon township, en Aug. 19,
one S)iifl nine, stipposid to be thioe j eais old past, about
foiiitren hands high, a star in hei foiebead, tbe tizbt bind
foot w hite up lo tbe pi-te- ui joint ; appiüi-e- d at bcfoie
Justice Samuel A 1 oie. ,

fly Ciriet llendiii ks of Hnssell townrhip.one black marc,
with some white in tu i f.r head, small collar maiks on each
ttbaiilder, tbe t üd of ficr t.ul cat ol! shod beforf, foiutcen
bund- - hi :h. four ye-.- ::d ; apj iaiscd at f.'Jf on Aug. IS, oe-fo- re

Jusiire John IvjC-i- i. .

Sertt. 1'. WlLf. S.JTÖWNSnXD, Clk.

Hilft ii drille Count u

Talen nn bv V.7ekirl llttk I Vint, st Kf. .- f J " ' wm IIS AT J I II M r IIIWI lion
Iticbaidtille county, la., en the 4ih Ay of Ave . IM.V on.'
estray maic. supposed to be nine yrts M.bUze in the f ice
"tne collar maiks, a 1 fur f et white about half way up to'

the klirr, a rmll wart in the riht ai.and aUo ome d-- lle

niaik, fifiern hii.d tiijjh, valued at f 22 ; no other maikl
or brands perceivable. FRANKLIN S. riUCK.dk

Aug. 23,
Shelby County.

Takt n up by Willard Low living in Mv.nl towrhip, Shel-
by county, Ij., on ihr 31 st day .f July, 18l". a bay hoie.with the :t ft hind fool , 15J haud hitri, four yeari eld
lat spiitig; appiai-c- d t f ; abo,4.ne bay in ue, wih
small ütar in her foirh al, t wu lumk on hei t- - U lai.f, ty
tlie saddle, Ihe light lunl fool wt.i f, lame in he lefl furfot, fotiitccn bands high, about fiftren jüimoM: appiai ed

$12 before Justice Lewis J. Itccvt-s- .

j. vku.no-- , nv.
. Tipiecanoc County.

Taken up by Jam s tlaivey. living in Jjeksmi towrbip(
Tinatace c uni , la., on Ibe 2ö:h 1ay f At gu-t- . S4'

one time )car old liht bay boie, ItLck mane aid fait'
k lep, with white bind feet; appi.nsd at 40 ty Ja

ice and l)ivid Slci, befi-r- Jo.ejh Haieltn, J. p.
MA UK JON KS, Cik.

. Uy I). K. Cease, Dtp.
Washington County. , ,

Taken tip by Joseph Ueid in Fiatiklin township, in t
county, a 3 ellow bay lioie, w ith Link mane ar.il ta I, wuli

star and f n i p in hii face, th: 1 ij't bind foot tv!iie up to
the partem j int, 1 1 hands hih, iUppseJ tj Lc fotfj-.)ia-i

o!d lat spi inj, no other r.n:uks or tuands reirrivLc ap-
praised lo $ 111 before Absah m Gairisen.J. I. July IS 15.

Taken up by Jacob V. Lemon, n the 23d d-i-
y uf July,

IS4j, Ii in in Vci uon twnsbip, in aij ccumy, at Clavs- -
i I Ie, a bay ma:e, fifteen hinds bib, blize hi e, Ji"d fe-fit- ie,

five years old, ha the bi;; head ; app.ai:ed to f3? be-
fore Justice Il.ch:id Kubisoii, ou the öth dv of Am , 14j.

Attvit, W. C. D. PALW, Cik.
White County.

Taken up by Webb J. Lucy .f Jaik'.n lwnliip, Wliite
county. Ia., a bay maie, about 4 yeais old J ut pnn. a rnall
tai in the f n h ad, I ft hind fot white, about Mt haidi

hih; a; praised lo 3) dollar by John Miiii and Jaxes
"ui ; ceitified Au. S, 1 S ly V. J. Iff man, K..

Ati, lo. I Mi. WILLIAM MLL. Cik.

M AIZ EIX J,.K I D
t.u'ifst nil litiids at' slit p-- s 0211, lialf--
iiiudc;, lion-ski- n HOOTS AM MIOLM

rnlll. Mitrr.bi-- r Iia fi.ov in IiU eupry Ihe
U Ve j hot unrkineii Ihe reiitilr) aümrl, ar.d
li;s on liriint n ji:iniity t.f tlie tin .ft ff K
el' ItutUer by t. lrti-t- t eirefty rT till
mnrkcl. lie will riirw n.itiiifrtirr Hoxiti and
S'lprs of every iesrriHiin :uut n Ie, u arooitrJ

loprrfuim vni, and at Mich p i ii f s a s . a ii hot tail to uit. He p.titicu- -

'I he Af (tuiiitii vf the I.:iI:o.!ip .1 tp iiiiinr I lUri luitir of lite roinnion lwprr fnrer, n
um h pufle.l, hliall brciH In in.ilrli v it ta hu, liber in iotiir, dura-
bility, My Ie or cheapness. A lliey talue their Uvt, heutlli und ap- -

lit- - a !vo-s- , al tin e;iwn .f lli yvr i.-- lly , llial lliey
lie tnnl and rouitortable vicr Jl-v- "1 ley Mintl crrlaiuiy be tuiitd

i very rrpi-- i t.
rrrxmii i irf,rrin imported I(n4ii and hli,.)!, are inf. .rinril tbat b

tu un Imriil hii extrusive niortniret. selrrlr! f.y ,unelf; and be-in- c

pr:nt rxlly l,t:inl:ar ui:ti I lie: business, a ma resl ftss'.inrd lh.it
he Ii is n mt tlial he caniinl recomnien J as miperh r to linse f lierlljr
s.l.. All ile iriMis t lie plrased in t nrc.iin. r re iioHi-Ut- u "te linn

cu I. lie i ft ill at the old rlauj oitiM.-i- te W'asliiiiruoi Hall. two
loori wcjft if ToiiiliiiMiii'ii I r nt Hcnc, rrj fy to vvuit on nr.d t bit
riislouier!. Ilon'l fin s't bin low iitrm. Li y A. KMiHI.I!.

AHI.Itll A. KAU. ItOlS JOIJC.1.1,.
flllls JiMirnal rontaois ;jttiisire tal!e f!m'ins l!e leii'th, cet,
iL income, doidrudü, &.r. of mo.t of li e .i,rric tmd tlmgU-- k

RtiL liii( and Ca4Ii; alsotlir mo t rrrrnl an iiiit of irti)Molant
inipiovt-ineiit- s in tbe cohsUim Ikmi and m uiavcinent of U til Ibvuls and
Kail Kod Mncbinery Ii will I found usvlul to t'.mimtrrt, Ihrrd-or- g

and StorkkUdrr of liail lto::1s. Im kb old nil 1 faniiar,aa
well wuli what is passing abroad aa U home, in rtlaiu n to ibis inp-idl- v

advanriiij; rausr.
The i:u. Kutu Ji aiAL in 'il.!isl'-- d enrt a trrl, in quarto form,

10 pne m I'hrtt Dul ur a )ear im etraxre.
Aduhiumimi, ef Hail iivaU, .Vm4' ai d Had H cd

f Contracl.i on I'ubÜ; Woi k, Hotel , V.C . w ill t
iii4.utrM at r raus.

u!iiiiirs lot I'rm.'us jc.irs inay fie Iirtd if desired. Ti 113, l?tl,
biNind fur S I, and tbe jffsnt ear, incbebd for jtl. witlta
pnmioUv aiu-n.lw- d lo, M' aild'rssed lo 1. K. Ml .NOK, .Ntf .'J.lt ham-be- i

Klieet, .Ne.V Veik. II. if

XOritll '!' TAX-PAVIlll- S.

'H II Ii 'I'i ca 'in r a ml (.'oiler tor of Jo'ieson Ci'iii.ty, bei et v tivra
H i o! ji e, t Mit t In Pupbciitr for the prcnei.t c..r is i ov l i I.i

band, tiie. amnni'.t of ta&eii rluirc'! lor t:e ycr, lrl.1. on rarli
one luiiilri-- 1 dollars wortli of t.ixnl - ;eoperty, i, for Ht,, pur- -

H)s , n, ,i,ty uiie cents unl s'veii ihiH.h ; ljr Coui.ly iir0srk,
twelve antl one I all' ci i.ts : tor Itu:i.j u';.om .it e; t; o i enrli
;-

- l. for .io jks s. titty rents, to.d lor C'ounly purpos, l.lty
rents.

for Ii r pijrj cue nf r,reiviiiL' t;ie be will id'eiul rd tie ion. I

pl.aift of l.ol.uiijj i Icriioi s in tlie kii-- l loi!l.i;. in ..i.i i on a
f y, on I de follow inj it.iv!. viz :

Al 1 1 - 'fowl's' ip, on Monday Ihr I.Vh .cptriiit cr.
" 1'i iori.' 'I ii' k.I.i v Un- - b, t!i

Wlole Itiver, " Wi-.l- sil.i y 11. i- - ITlli
I'!.-- ; s ou, 'I'i nrs.!.i) li e JmIi

44 Clark. 4 IH tl e I', tli
I raiOt n, .Mo i.lav t' e v'.'.l

" H ue Kiver, I i u!i. v tl e ?ii.'i
Nineveb, " I ii nl a v the l',U.

lie wilt iilso ;.tlend nt Iii-- - i'Im-- in Franklin ex ej.t when nt rnt
in Uie seiTj lii u 1 1 ; I the lir.--t ily of J.ii.i.i ry iiUI,

I'arli per.joii owi'i roiul lax iniist ptodurc tl.e tttpet isoi'a ie
rcipt in full for Lis itat? and CoMiit) t;it. '

ivM, i::.iim;i:s,
Tre.noio-- r im! Colb-rln- t . J. ('.

otki:.ItootK t'oiinty Taxes for 1845.
'IP'"' ' ,':,'",,'r '""'teilor of pMNine fotinlj lifrby pvronu- -

U lie, thai Ibe lluptrate tin Itir resi iit ear 19 new If. In b:unt.
Tbe aii'rfiil of Ta.Tr i bnrr-- ! Nr il.e :ir I .l., n rui-- otin hnnlri 4
dollars worttief lat.ible ftf.H-- t ty, is, f,.r ;.e ,iv- - set, twenl) one
renn and even units; lir I uunty urprise, v nf rem ; li.r K0.0I

nrSHs. s, tr-- eenl n ea"li (will, f ir i-- ite iu;jis, t'.Iij tei.U, f
t'cMiiiiy ur;i:wf, Oliv ti-w-t.

Tor Un piMpiteo. rcrnviii tue", I e wi'l nttecl nt li'r ttr'anlpljte
of holduii elet tietin in t!:e ievfral lowiolup. m k.ud toaaty ,011 il
IiiIIii leg il.'.J., tci wi. ;

Iii Mi.rie.i Town.-bl-p, on TliHrdavf tbc lfih d.tj cf ti'tui'jrr, 1?
Cluiloi, Fmt..v. I'.iiti 44

Centre, 14 Sntu,.t;.y, em I, "
n.sbiii'.'ton, ' Mointiy, !!i

tsiuar t reek, Tiusibiy, i'.t.l " "
J tb'ISdll, eiiiM:iy, yti'i
I'errv, Tbnrs.biy, h

Friday, '.'(.ill
I'nioii, S.ii.ir.lay, 'Jitli
lliriioxn, M In', v"i' "
J.n ksoti. Turs.liv. :tof! .

Ile will attend at hi effire r"rt h!::! ntiscnl in lh
sever it toMiibiis, until Ibe first il.iy T J.uni.iry iU.I'm Ii nij roail tat. imir--t rHliir; a rcropt I'roiii Ibr Sn
per visor, r J4.iv the arie tri nioiiej ,U-lo- tt ey i:.u frl a
lull fnrS'a'e ii.iif County Tue4. J. T. U i. t (ill I.I N,

7 teti-t.r- and Cv'l rior vf' liovtit
Itiiiuiiii. Auftisi it, 3.". ya-ii- v

Siaic of Iii4li:ici:i .Ylai ion C'oitul) .
In 1 iik rKimiu I'doit ot s 10 'UM T .

nry I. Todd, ndiiiiuist'iitor, tu l l oin. es Tiaiiip. jKjuuiiis'ra-wlri- x

of the itu ot Ki net l'loüip, Iithm-iI- . re . Tl om;.g I'l
Jaio s l'bil'i:s, Icri el I'I i!li . 1TI1. 11, ri.ijliw, Joloi t:.il

lij'S, Suruli Ann I'I. illij. n. f .iliDf in.- - ri.illi. i.na "uory Vt illip.
f'- - rti oi for salt vf Hral Cdutr. Ar.

SR .rf. IMiilli;. o-i- of li e axove tooneii ilelendnnt. in hf ret y
eolihi-d- , tluit t.t tl.e August let 01. lf-i.'t- , of . ia rtolj.tc loutl.

the af-ov- ii;oiivt :nry I. To !t. isl-j.to- i.n.t Fian( , k (.
hps. adrjhiirJtratiix, of tlie FNt; Ie ol Israel rbilfippjr, ,, reused.
til-i- l ttii'. n li'ion in s.oa rtiiei ( tor tbe imri'osc of piou; ing a p.ile
of rert.-oi- i rent et.te tberein ilrrrile., ty ina!.e the s. me nsatt
in lit- - ir Iii u.i- - to p;iy ttieile' ts onts'.-- Jlnjt ntinst haidistte.)

.'.'lin- -t bun and the otber tb tcriilm tii !ove luoneil, li e bti ol"
said ri.illiiis", at, ', ntliibivit t.l n liisietrrt t d

li sou s!:m in- - Hi: t be is m. rcf i b ut r,f ibe St;ie o In.tianri
.hat s'u I petitio'i is now i h;o.t reiot : :o.l fort Ler. tb; l
lie, SM I Isriiel. ni;ir until süiH 1011M oi t! e Ii st it::y U tl e lietterm llnreol", to I e Jet. I :t ll.e four I otiv in mt nop po':, on ll.fl
sero id Moiidny ititb toter iict, i,, , r ..o I H tition. n. d
show rmise, if nnv. w by mb it. 5. re s! oubt 1 t I e so I.I it,
an t V f aid pe'iti.oi prayed, ioid tbnt in i:W.nl th rcof, iJccttt
will be taken iii'iiinsl l im.

Hv order oi' tbe ruu;t,
AneM. co ?w n. n i(r.v. t'ik.
Sl:ie of Indiana- - .Snlttistjiii C'.nni3.

Im iiic Jihn.m I'mPitc t.'m ft, Ai .r Ti im, le.Levi Towoisr nd vn. Abijril Mellon, l.oy Mmili, Jee llietbm and
.Nanry llujjlies. his uite, .h '.11 .!elun and .Mattai .Meiw-n- , hi
wile. Mar) Mtltoo aei Mai lb. 1 M.llou.

Ih Cht i.ri rtf.
M 1I.M I's now b' roirjil on oit by ii. Ilrcks, Iii otjr iter, and shown
"JLy to the .vi!il uli.'ii ol tbe iu. int. lli.it pr.srss b is been irlornrd
mil (oiirvl a In M.ry Melt. 11 .'tint Martli:i Mttloii. It in Itiercloe

tbal tbe 4.1 til M.iry Mr l...o mnl Martba Mrl.o;i - not l ie.l o .be
pct'denry of tins eint by puliücitiofl in the ImJl on MiV Miittliel,a
newsji:tr ! t; 11 r.c itriil.iiMti printed and ptiblibet' at I ndoioiis-li- s.

Imli.-iia- , areonlifisr. I" lutv, lo 111 tins r.Miit on tbe 'it tny
ol ibe net n-ri- I bereu I, and answer I tbe ri '.l.i;nrit I. .11 of
roiiiplaint on debmil wtii-rco- f l!ie tainc vill e hm'U nml ltlni:nird
in Mieir abenre, Kc.

Itv or.ter ol Uie Court. Atie-- f. ISAAC JO.VKS, t'lk.
Au r -t la, ? -iiw-m Hy k. s. iin-i-, !:ep.

Territory ol' W j.iinin .15 ifu tiftt t;
Coinify. . .

I'l toni; nit Ibit. A. H. Mm in, ri t' l Piftric C. :tr.
.'-- 7rrm. .1 . ., I lj.

SN .be mailer of tbe k tuioii .f Jotui II. M)ers,ati l I ittlilor,
be diM liarjied Irem instl. lt'.s. Il tp,f aring to Ibe v; ::i(t on of

tin- - ro.fl tbal nclire of I lie; jveiulem) ol tins xnpOutioii ls not liee u
Milililie.t a roT.lii!" In Ilia f. iiu r i.r.l. r iiikIo tu r. ni , : nu.! h ii of
Hiodztt .v U iVn f, s..:i. e.-r- s fof pHiOoie-r- , it is r4etvl ahut xil Uik
n ili;..is (T sui t tnstilvt i.t l e and l:ty ate beitby rriiuir'd to slor

e:m-e- , if any tbey b ive, on tb öm I Mi-- n l i in Nove r, A. I.,
IM'i, Ik f re tiie Mild Ju.le,at llinCeiirt llo ise. In Un: Ue.vn of Mil-waeke- e,

by hii Hs-ii- iui nt el" I be esfateor .ud insiJtenl sboiibl nt
Ik- - made ami he ihm It ire.t from bisdtbfs. It v nc Coot.

'srofini Ariis iil.bet at Miiil:i'n, V. T., mid loilnna
Sentinel, puMir-tir- d at liiili.i!i.ilis, la., w ill ptca j ubiish Ibe hIov
ii'itrre f r l weeks sorrt ssively , and send Mttidavit 4' uitilwion
aiet bill lo Ulis oltirr. .'Idiruukr Conriir. 10-- 1'

rnMIK underHtied w ill vtTct t fmbl.c Mte, In tbe town of Brow n-J- L

I uij;li, lleudiick county, Imluuia, on WrdorsJay, lite 2Jth of
O. tolwr net,tbe Ii.Ihiw in Unjsto wit :

Tbi ens! ball of Ibe MHitliw e.si ipiarter it ml ion nundier 13, tb
weslii.ilf of lite tMMiltieasl quarter . nn.l at bilf t tbts iHjtli'rtt
quarter of 12; tlie east half of the uortl-as- l quarter of sei I ion
JI, and sonlhensi tpia.ler it cectiou III; nil In township numlrit-lie- u

iioitb ol lau: iiiiuibei one eat, and in the vicinity of the iid
toviiot l!rnv i,fMir:ti.

Also, on Tlmrs.bi , the 30th tf Oi totter neit, al the low n ef
lLmne riMiniy, I luli.tn I, thev will n'Tcr at puttlic ale, tbe follow --

ins I nuts, to w it : The east bnlf of tLu pulhel quarter of eel ion
Unity iluee, in township eighteen, notih of r. :te one east, yug
near tbe s;i:d lo n of !ehanT.

TmMa I'lie lonn'iel the ttrrh oe money in hind, the brLiiKe la
.luce npial peini a.i.:ual p.inu iiU, m i.4i mterest from 1 ite.

W.l. H. ;a Lr.Y,
JOHN WILSON,

Aucusf ', lrl . Ot 2w i- - Trustee fu V. W.Guley.

A Oil I. ISTKC AM OIL'S KOTlCi:.
OTf.r. is benliy jrncn thr.1 1':- - u.idersi;ned Im taken U tter of

a tiii'inoiomn n:i the rst.ite if Ahner Mar lie II I l of MariiHi
omul) ami Slate ol I ndiau , (ie e.ied. All eron iiidetiird tu Hm
fui.l et.ne are leiripsled tu make limned Ml e pi) nteiil and llne Iniv-iu-

fUimi amiuM ihe fauie, :we noiitie.l in pierut lliein duty aulheii-t- u

ated for Ketltetnci.U TJ;c raid cslale U nupMel lo te in Jeut.
.seiiteada-- II, If? 15. MA It 'JA K U.T MITCIIKI.U
:tM-;t- w i.i 4 tnuiiint ratri ( .

k.J. si t' i. is. I M t HlMUt

sti:vi:.s a
A.tornr) ami rniiMll r al I.a,

Ilf DrVlif). 1X1.

i MX to it i:va.s.
YFU'i: over ''ilVr' IM tl - e, Cd dor rat tif H ab.n6iei
Hull. I


